
KEEP PETS COOL WITH A TASTE OF THE TOP
LIFE!

Pamper your pooch this summer with the nutritious and highly digestible Top Life Formula. You may
have heard of it already, Top Life is a goats� milk treat for puppies and adult dogs � top breeders
have reared their pups on goats� milk for years and know the benefits it can bring.

At our local agricultural show earlier this month, we had a stand allowing puppies and dogs (and
even a ferret!) to try Top Life Formula. One dog named Milo who visited the stand on a number of
occasions managed to escape from his owners and find his way back to the Top Life stand! �We
couldn�t believe it, but we were so glad to find him� commented his lady owner. �He was obviously
thirsty for more!�

Top Life Formula for puppies is goats� milk with added vitamins and cream to give them a boost in
their younger months. Top Life Formula for adult dogs is also made from goats� milk with added
glucosamine and chondroitin for healthy joints.

Many dog owners don�t like the idea of giving milk to their pet because it upsets their stomach. This
can be true of cows� milk � just as some humans are lactose intolerant so are dogs. However,
goats� milk is different � highly digestible and will give man�s best friend an extra spring in his step.

Why not keep an eye out for Top Life Formula when you�re next in the supermarket? It�s available
in Tesco, Asda and Morrisons in the pet aisle. It can be given as often as your pet requires, but in
the warm spell we�re currently experiencing, it�s great for quenching their thirst. Your dog will love
you forever!

For more information visit www.toplifeformula.com or call the Top Life team on 01565 750576.
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